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rv t'G'Oh Beclproclty Oampaigo is Kov Ea--Bidf 'For Boiler and Belting Fo

Electric Light Plant and Pipe
i.'-O- National - Avenue - "-- 7

iT Fglng in Canada at Fe- -

Toronto, Sept 15. Nominations tookLast Kighfc? f
Tbe Board of Aldermen held a recess

For the; tjsteltftnd'enqW Iransaction
of eveTydaj biairtess affairs there is nothing so

?J convenient ui'thitiiamVU relieves you
of cbundess petty details of bookkeeping and safe-- Ti

ffi$j$W'to&)ir. fctroducfag system and
accuracy, into your money affairs. This bonk in-- "

vite? checking aiScoontsin any amount, and ex-

tends courteous and considerate attention to all

customers.

Ji; FH03T III

Doesf pamage !ToOropr.-Tha- t is

'Estimated at More Tata Half t '

r-'--' Million Doliars.feCi 'i
V -

'
-- - ,'

i Boston, Ms. Sept, IS Damage - of
mora than ' half : a trillion J liters was
donl to New .England crops by a h ay
frost 'daring, the early hours of That'
dayt With "the, weather foweasler pre- -:

dieting continued cold weather, farmer
in this section are discourage!. 'A di.
as trout spring drought then prolonged
rains, toe late to benefit-.-: the, product?,
and now unexpected frosts, jhavamade .

thk a particularly hard twt.frh'
The tobacco crop in the Connecticat

valley received a severe, blowfrotri the
frost, growers announcing the 1o on
this product ' alone in Masiaehimtts
and Connecticut will be approximately
$400,000. : tj'.Vi

Cranberry bogs along Cape Cod re- -

meeting a;t the ci ty Y all. last night for

pluee In Ontartor for the election on
September Slat, '.There are cooUsts ia
every eonstltueocy in the province but
oos. Is the connty of Wei land, W. M.

German, Liberal, but opposed to reci

the purposev of opening the bids and
awarding .the contract for a new boilerCAPITAL.
and eighty feet of belting for the Elec-

tric Liglit Plant aud for laying a section procity, Was selected by acclamation.
In east Toronto two "conservatives are
in tbe field, but opposing reciprocity.

of cast iron pi along National Atenutf
pTMfHE Capital of a financial institatiorr' affords tW
J II V' evidence 6f security for lha funif of its depositors

f :
This jpstitution hi f200,000.00 in capital. Its

for a water main.?, ' '' '". The antis therefore start out with a.'In the bida or. the boiler
'

Uie Heflry
lead of two in Ontario,Vogbt M ftchine Company; of. IonisvilIe

management Is conservative and it renders careful, pain's E A proof of the thoroughness of theKy , pot in the lowest big, 11215. There
were a number 6f other nids, however
several of wbicb wjreneir this amount

fight is shown by the fact that in pre-

vious elections several candidates of
each4arty have been elected without
Opposition instead of only one as today.

taking service, . C :

iiTOiiillfiTdSfOIIDKllfe: and a eommitee of three of the alder-

man was appo'njd to go ever the
specillcations- - an i report at the next

CT WW II Ig M III .1. JU IJ W OIWWi!
iMipiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiimeeting..' ' '; ..

Several electoral districts w the prov-

ince heretofore, have enj yed the rep-

utation of being impervious to new po-

litical views for the returning their can
Iceived the full force of 'the biting cold The Charlotte Leather Belt Company

were lowest bidders on the pelting,;

their price being $4.32 for 80 or more didates by majorities of from 700 to
811O. Pir instance. Wellington, South,

and in maoy cases the ripe berries were
destroyed, '

. ,: ..;
--Garden truck of all kinds Were ely

daroiged.v : '
,

'.Washington, Sept. 15 The weather

feet' Thia was" also' referred te the
Thunder Russell, South Renfrew, Southsame committee ta be' investigated and
Essex and Prescott have always gonereoorted tipon at the next meeting.
Liberal.- -

There wire four bidders on the layingbureau promises an equalization of
which , during . the. past 36

hours have ranged from-10- in Concor
On the Other hand East G"-e- Duffer- -

of pipe a"ng -- Ndtional Avenue. Mr.
D. W' Hdrtt's price was 91 'cents per in, South Leed', South Lanark and

East Hastings have been regarded as
impregnable Tory strongholds.

foot. This was the lowest bid and thedia, Katt o 26 in Norrtifield,--Vt- ,, aid
at Greenville, Maine. The change to
coolor weather in the Plains Stite

contract was awnriied to him with the
stipulation that lm give a justified bond In this contest, however, strong can- -'

promised wis ind ented in the maxiuiuip of $100 wi thin 5 days. . Failing to do
of 96 recorded ih Concordia-- and Wichi

didatea were nominated todiy by both
parties and the result of the reciprocity
issue will be awaited with interest.

this the contract waj given to the next
lowest bidder. - . 'ta, Kan, St. Joseph Mo., and Oklahoma

City Qkla, In St. Liuis and Kansas .The politic il fight in Canada, which' Mr", Wm. Dunn Jr., appeared before
Oity the maximum yesterday was 94,
with 82 recorded in Des Moines.,' Re

is mw at fever heat, is without ques-tio- i

the' most keenly contested that has
the Board , in behalf of the A. C. W
Railway Company and asked that the

lief was also promised for the middle bean seen in the dominion since Confedordinance in regard to that company
Mississippi And Ohio valleys. . shifting tr ims along: Q lean street be

The premature chill which has held reconsider :d. He tffored to draw up

eration, For the first time since the
Liberal victory in 1896 the conserva-
tives have a chance of once more con-

trolling the policy of th! country.

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT
i

Our Fall stock of Clothing, Mens
Furnishings, Shoes, Dry Goods, Dress
Goods, Notions, Ladies Tailored Suits,
Millinery, etc., is arriving, daily. Our
stock this Fall and Winter will be the
largest and most up-to-da- te we have
ever carried and the public is invited to
call and inspect our stock and prices
before buying.

.REBATE TICKETS ON ALL PURCHASES.

WE WILL TAKE YOUR MEASURE FOR YOUR FALL

SUIT AT A VERY SMALL ADVANCE OVER

STOCK SUITS.

J. J. BAXTER
ELKS TEMPLE DEP'T STORE.

New England and the Atlantic States anprdinam e by the time of, the next
meriting of the ; B jard that-woul- d bein its grasp wa likewise giving way

and a rising temperature it predicted Whtleit was a foregone conclusion a fewsatisfactory to ail cicerned if they
for this entire region, the Lake region days after the election was announced
and the upper Ohio valley.

would do tnia.' Motion was. carried to
repeal the ordinance upon that condi-

tion. s '' ' ;

that Sir Wiilfrid Liuier would be re-

turned with as large or perhaps largerThe National capital shivered yester

Tb Boarl orde ei that the two down majority, it is now frankly sdmittei by

Liberals that the iBsue is doubtful.
day with the coldest September 14th,
on record in 4) years, the minimum be? town Ijorsea be p acad under the super-visio- n

of the chidi of p ilice. while conservatives cla'm that victorying 46 degrees. - . .. ..
for their cause is assured.

Whatever your size or
tastes you can best sat-

isfy ypiir wants from
our stock of

New vaudeville at The Athens
If it's Hardwars or Build

Death of an Infant.

Died in th's city at the home on Gui
tonight Bert Laurenzo and ers Supplies, let us know
Belle Travers in t4The Lady and

Hats
YU buy more than
a mere head covering
when you choose a
Stetson ; you buy the
certainty of

on street, Thursday Sept. 14tb, Walter what and how much. J. S.
the Doce Fiend." siniiinc andiTETSON R., the infant son of David R, and Ro-

ns Belt Batts, VThe remains were ta Basnight Hdw. Co
dancing..

ken to Havelbak for burial, - :

:
. ' li y - ' , .... ?hats. The season's new-

est shapes and shades.

Negro Man Badly Burned.

The bursting of a blow-of- f pipe atThe Athens is the only houseA Treat For The Children.

Mr.; Haag, owner of The MIGHTY in Ne Bent showing Associa Blades' mill at James City yesterday
at noon, caused William Martin, a coltion pictures, j:HAAG ;RAILE0AD SHOWS, whieh
ored fireman, to be so badly scalded byexhibit at New Bern on September 27,

hai decided this year a(l children at

Be sure to see the NEW WALK OVER Shoes for Ladies

and Men, all the latest creations in fine foot wear is here'
'

for your inspection. ; ,

escaping steam that it wai necassary
to carry him to .Stewart's ssnitoriumA Card. '

Information h.is been g'ven me that
where he is now under the care of a

tending the afternooi parformance of
THE MIGHTY .HAAG RAILROAD
SHOWS will be treated "FREE" t a physician. When the pipe bursted th

tertsin persons are-- spreading a rumorride oh the ponies after the performance negro was standing directly in front of
the large boiler and be got the fullto the effect tint 1 nave made BUte- -

GRAND EXCURSION

NORFOLK, SEPT. 19TH
TICKETS GOOD TO THE 23RD.

FARE FROM NEW BERN $2.50
For Particulars See II. E. ROYALL, New Bern, N. C.

careful attendants attending the ponies'.s. Coplon & Son mente derogatory to the ; character of benefit of the sea'dihg steam as it
Rev. Miles SpiU ill of 4his'city, I wish rushed out, His injuries are serious

Pictures Just Arrived. to brand this report as false., and may prove fatal. ;

It. is true, that .was disturbed bySELLS IT FOR LESS ;
LITTLE OUT OF THE WAY, BUT IT PAYS TO WALK TO COPLON'S family matters of a privatev nature on W1LUAHS' KIDNEY PILLS

.Monday'"rtghfc:!;8eptombel( 11th, 1911.

in which a man was eoneerned whom 1

Notice my windows, Fall is. coming
on, what can you buy for the small sum
of two or three dollars that will bright

Have you neglected your Kidneys!
Have ypu overworked your nervous sys

en up the home so. much as pictures. tern and caused trouble with your kid'
described to friends by. comparison to
height of Rev;' Spruell; j but neither
then nor since, have I charged him with

We have them j?or dining room, hall, neysand bladder! Have you pains in.
FALLANO WIKTEB 1911-1- 2 TAIL0BIN6 DISPLAY loins, side, back, groins and bladder!being .the 'man Jt 9 whom I referred, nor

parlor and living room. -- , :
' Vjiy

t 3KS, MILLER.. The Fur; Man.- -'

j ' in '1 - Have you a flabby appearance of theintimated any such opinion, f ? v

I have. kaoa Rev.; Spruell for face, especially under the eye 37. Too ire
quant a desire to pass urine? If so, WilPhyalclaa Wonld KM jnenrabtea. number of years,' and always tegardini
liams' Kidney Pills . will euro y ou-- atbint as being an uwurhtLhrietian gen

tleman, and welcom'd to myJtOuseholdPhllsdelphls,- - Sept"1 45. r., Henry Druggist, F1" 60c, - Williams' M'f'g,
Co., Prop.,' Cleveland,: 0' f- ,- ,.; ;

at all times. H 1 fearless in denounGolden, of 710 Pine sUeet, declared y s--

Vl' Our .''Specialist'' from I'The Tnilors from Ba'timore" can be seen at
, our Store on September ISt'u and 14tb at which, time an nhusually large,1

' distinctive assortment of tne world's most famous makers of Woolens

'. will be open for you to seht your cold weather clothes at our usual un'
. derseUing'prlceaj . We announce this early date o that our. customers

will g- -t the best results by allowing the tailors plenty, of time, besidti
the line will be complete in both novelties and staples- - The presence of

'yourself and friendj H requested and we trust to take your order for'
whafjou need to be delivered at a time appointed by you. V f,

V- v l'J f !'' Yoora very'trhly, V'.;.--;J- ; 'A"

A LOT OF

SAMPLE SILVERWARE

y EVERY' PIECE WARRANTED i
cing wrong, which no doubt has caused

Creatore and' Hut Band Masonic Opera
tsrday that be favored putting to death
persona who were In the, last , stigs of
incurable dissaset, ' He wa diwussine

him to. bave ensmiei,' and who have
seised .this 6pportuniiy tp distort toy
staUments and use U to, '1nj ne him Inthe Klsiromee (Fls.)r esse, where tw
his church and community, ; .members of the Bbaker colony , rave ;t those who'go to bear Creatore and
- Without solldtalwri from him or bisbeen arrested for sdmbistering opiates' ' 'i His Band at the Masonle. Opera House

and chloroform to a woman in the last Monday, night,:. Oct. nth;, will enjoy afriends 1 make this statement as a duty
which lows; him, ns my ewa family, aidsUees' of - tuberculosis, .causing herVox's Middte and B. V.' $Us:'JSj: r':i Bryan Block., g

Co.death; A msW'tyof physician of this (joodsnBarnngtQcity refused to disease the pair.
will farther nqnue. soy person, ' who
circulate 1 the to make such re-

dress as tbe law may lee fit to impose.'.

t-- eat never to . be forgotten, - Nothing

like him baa eves been seen before In

this or any country. Ilia sincerity can-po- t

e quejtionsd. He merely' a'iows
his' emotloos to get lb better of bim,

but not to the extsot that it b) a, week-nea- r.

. His men cannot resist his fervor
any more than his sodieoce, and so tbe
results are not supriiog. His band Is

VI bold advanced Ideas on this quo-- 1

tloo," said Dr. Golden.'; J'l may. be
criticised by motnbers of my profi-s-s

ion, but I believe that all persons adlie--

wita organic cancer end to the last

.j - . . . .

see eeee e eee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee eeeee-eeeeeeeee-

Signed,''- -' jt- - 1 ', . ..- .-

J0m EDWARDS,;

' Fine China arid , Cot Class-M- .

E, Vvhitehurst & Co. i i - V
oomposed of fifty players Who put color

BAM
ThcjSmitliremier I EKNtTTS i I

j ;; VISIBLE TYPEWRITER lu'pnnjf' t
Y Li. & MODEL' io.J i't ( V , JiUUR ;

.' ' '"H i '?..'.." .v-- ?oj' Acrno of Perfection la; OoottrneUoa and n X - j vT(Dp. I

iseeeeee e eeee eeeeeeee eeeee eeeeeeaeeeeeeeeee

COTTON: MARKET
THE MIGHTY

SHOWS;
1'..

stages of thst dreaded dlieaee should

U put to death wilb tbe use of opium.
1 "Not very long ago thor'o was a case
at St, Agnes' Hospital of a woman stif
faring Kh cancer. , . . ;

"Tbsrs Was a eonnittaUori of physi-

cians, and I a dvanced the Idea that U,

woman stiou'd be pat to death, I be-

lieved that It wrs the beat wy to end

hr tsony. It was not done, end )e
wt Uksn.to her home, licre shesuon

'

died. - , ' v , .

into their work and cso musUr a vol-

ume of smsilng immensity, refUctlng
their director's magnetism, totally un-

like say other, organ tttfon before tbe
public. ilia programs are always in-

viting throufchauti He 'knows just
what he is playing, the story, tbe mu-sic- ,

the pcee,-sn- d the playing is such
thnt he U rfcofinisiKl by the btitdiig
musical erltht of thii c mntry asth

Iii:rOKTW) BY- -

J; BALL'
COTTON I'.iiOKKH oestisr:ElV BEfin I'iEDriESDAY SEPTL 27.

1 T' v- -
. TKOSE WHO ARE INmt worn! nful dirrctor of the day.

Ail SPiiUon first ffoor (1 fid. I! sub--
r.r.KN',. N. o.
WoTANCE THONG NO. 1CLON

TERF51EDcriming t'it dims at Waters' now y u
t,' :

r Maybe you will need one
or two Fruit Jats this : encon.
We have them J. E. tt.s-- '
ni;ht I Id . Co.

csn g!t th-- m for ft. lA 8avs on sIe
Monday Oct. 2ml, , iDerrrllnE'crt Substantial lui! !

Irgs know tbst roJ( sotinr),
"it 15.

-- int.
nr.
1111
1!

;SEKT11E HirrorRAClIS LOUIRU, THE ONLY

LIVING SPFXIMEN KNOWN TO MAN.
' ' - ' . . .

Not one old act with the entire show. - The
test,' the met 'famous, the peoples favorite,

' the priie cf Dixe. ' '

::;t r:i5s'.TRis great free street Ten
' H.n no cqrj.il, its like never put on .my rtrcc t

I ..IIt

. testont d luiriLer Js sn nl.M.lii'

I ttmrtlst in Ihe rnnUtirtii, !

lh U S shrink U r if l! " I

' l)i .liil!ity will Ui.it. (

I' rubor is tho'onjt'ly lr..l i

', i Ufi frtn fi

Li! rary TuV.cn.

V h. timi i f t ; yr- f.. !..' ' Y.i

v ! i I :
' - i.i' 'it

f r i K (
' i ' U ' '

J . tn i 'l m ! (in
' v , J ,.

In v ; n

hi )rr.
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